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•The bigger the mouth the 
t,ei it tool** when shut."— 

llis Seymour Brannon, Box 
-4 Silverton. (The News pays 
(1 for sayings of 12 words or 
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An Editorial
-I wholly disapprove of what you say, but I will defend unto 

death your right to say it."—Voltaire.

Kinds of Labor Leaders . . . .

Comic Strips Are j 
Added to Briscoe 
News This Week

Effective this week, on page 
.seven will be found two comic 
strips, one being known as "Mutt 
and J e f f  and the other “ Nancy", 
the News Office is happy to re
port to its readers. '

ft has been hoped for some

County Farmers Are 
To Vote Again Saturday

Fortune recently devoted an issue to the subject of labor in U. S. 
lustr.v. In *he course of its analysis, ,t ran a number of capsule 
■•raphics of important leiders whom the majority of Americans time that the News would be able 

never heard of. These men head big union.s and represent to carry a funny page but due to 
>s of workers. But they don't make the headlines with wild ' the newsprint shortage it has

tats and demands. They fight aggressively for gains for labor— 
thev keep their agreements with management. In short, these 
the types of labor leaders who built the lab.ir movement in the 

[days, and who g ained for it the respect of the nation.
IS unfortunate that that kind of labor executive is overshadowed 

[some intensely vocal zealots who seem more interested in dcstroy- 
private enterprise and free labor, than in forwarding the real, 

U-term interests of the worker. Any labor leader worthy of his 
i must know that higher wages, shorter hours and better working 
fcditions can come only fnwn progressive industries which make 

profits. He must know tnat the question of wages is inextricably 
with the question of worker productivity, and that the doctrine 

[more pay for less work can lead only to ruin. There are many 
on record where labor leaders have worked wholeheartedly 
industrial leaders to keep factories going in bad times, by 
jting wage demands, by figuring out means to increase output

I been almost an impossibility; 
however these two comic strips 
appearing this week wiM appear 
regularly on the same page of 
the paper and it is hoped that 
other strips can be added in the 
future.

Vets To Have 
Next Dance on 
December 13th

This announcement is to notify 
the dancing public that the Amer
ican Legion and Veterans of

Brice F. Kolb 
Killed in
California Recently

Technical Sergeant Brice F.
Kolb, .30, son of Mrs. Fhynes Kolb,
210 S. Mixire Ave., Sulphur 
Springs, died at March Field, Cali
fornia, at 4:45 a. m. Tuesday, No
vember 12, according to messages 
received here. He sustained fatal 
injuries in a motorcycle accident 
near Victorville, Calif.

Kolb was born on CVtober 1,
1916, near Dike and lived there ^ews has published children's
until seven years of age. when he ; santa Claus letters in the past is
moved to Silverton with his par- by the present man-
ents. He was rearerl at Silverton agement; nevertheless, they will ____  ___ _
leaving here in August. 1938, to be published this year the News and sweetpotatoes to offset the
enlist -n the Air Corps. office is happy to announce this lower tendency taken by most

As an engineer-gunner on a week.
B-17 Flying Fortress, he flew
combat missions from England | santa is beginning to look for let- 
over Europe, and was awarded 
the Air Medal with cluster.

Time to Write 
Old Santa Claus 
Another Letter

Whether the Briscoe County

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 

FARM MARKETS
Southwest markets saw im

proved holiday demand up the 
prices of livestock, eggs, cotton

grains, turkeys and some vege-

Saturday wil. be election day 
again in Briscoe county when the 
farmers of this area will have an 
opportunity to vote for farmer- 
Kimmitteemen in all Texas com
munities by mail, B. F. V’ance, 
State PMA directoi at College 
Station, announced recently.

Official ballots have been sent 
to each eligible voter On thi.- bal
lot there will appear the name of 
one candidate for each position, 
who was selected by a nominating 
committee of farmers in the com-

The time has come when Old tables last week. USDA's produc- munity, and also a space for the

Immediate surx'ivors include his 
mother, his father, O. F. Kolb of

ters from all his children, so now 
is the time to take hold of a pen 
or pencil and write him a real 
nice letter, letting him know what

lower costs, and by planning the expansion of markets. These I Foreign Wars are not having a
are in direct contrast *o the labor leaders whose policy is rule

ûin.
American workers, who must ultimately decide the kind of 

•nhip they really want, are wise, they will insist on their repre- 
atives working with industry—not against industry. That means 

[est collective bargaining ir which the rights of all arc considered. 
. the only solution to the problem.
Hany people, observing the apparently endless labor troubles that 
et the ;-ioft coal industry, may have come to the conclusion that 
I iTi.rKT'̂  are an overworked lot, laboring long hours at starvation

jne following facts reccnt'v released bv the National Coal associa- 
f  are deserving of widespread recognition.

: August, the average weekly earnings of bituminous coal miners 
$62.37—a higher average weekly earnings figure than reported 

lar.y other industry in the United State.s. It was 161.18 per cent 
rrr than in 1939.
Ihe Xxvc in the cost of living between 1939 and August. 1946, on 
I other hand, was 44.6 pei cent, according to the Bureau of Labor 
ratiis.
•e coal miners' hourly earnings in .August averaged $1.467—an 
:as* uf 65.8 per cent over 1941. So. whether wager are figured 
weekly or an hourly basis, it is apparent that they have far out- 

I rises in the cost of llvinr.
ha.- been said that the miners must work a 54-hour week—be- 

■me mines work six days a week—some weeks. But very few 
<:i work all of the six days. In June, for example, for which 
emment figures are avaibible. the average work week was 42.9

dance this F r i d a y  n i gh t ,  
December 6th, as some people 
have been led to believe due to 
rumors. Instead the next dance 
will be on Friday night. December 
13th, it was reported.

A new orchestra has been en
gaged to play at the next dance 
and it is believed many people 
will want to attend.

Grand Prairie; a sister. Mrs. Eve- you want him to bring you for 
lyn Dovali. Mexico City; and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Waters of Sulphur Springs.

Funeral services were held in 
Sulphur Springs November 17 
with burial in the cemetery there.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Stephens 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Whitehead and family spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Stephens at Parnell.

Christmas. His address is: Santa 
Claus, in care of Briscoe County 
News, Silverton. Texas. The News 
Office will sec that Santa gets 
your letter.

In order that all letters will 
arrive to Santa in plenty of time 
for him to fill his orders, all let-

tion and marketing administration 
reports.

Thanksgiving found plenty of 
turkeys at southwest markets but 
demand slow and prices weak. 
Young toms brought mostly 23 
to 25 cents per pound and young 
hens 34 to 37 cents Demand for 
chickens was brisk. Heavy hens

farmer to write in the name of 
any farmer he wants to repre
sent him committeeman, if he 
doesn't want to vote for the 
nominee, flach farmer will vote 
for three regular members of the 
community committee and two 
alternate members.

During the -ame election, voters
held steady at 22 to 25 cents per will elect a delegate and an 
pound and fryers at 37 to 40 cents.

Egg prices strengthened as 
fresh supplies were too small to 
meet the increased holiday demand

American Legion 
To Have Contest

ters should be in the News Office last week. Current receipts ranged 
not later than Monday, December from 45 to 50 cents per dozen, de- 
16th. The reason for this is be- pending on market locale, 
cause we want to publish all the Light cattle receipts accounted 
letters in the paper dated for the active trading at most 
December 19th and then send southwest markets last week. 
Santa the paper with all the Prices were steady to

The local post of the American 
Legion voted to have a member
ship drive, which is already under 
way, at their regular meeting 
Tuesday night. December 3rd, it 

■ was reported Wednesday of this 
week by Conrad Alexander, re
porter of the organization.

The drive, which got under way 
Wednesday morning, is captained 
by T. C. Bomar and Alvin Redin, 

I both of whom have teams to assist 
I them in the drive The team 
I which obtains the smallest amount

am. one hour of the nine-hour work day is spent, theoretically
ast, in trnveling back and forth to th."> working place That means .
while the miner actual’ v works only eight hours, he gets paid * ”  mem ers y e ruary s ,

will have to furnish the winning
I team with a luncheon and a “big

-stly, the standard work week in the indu.stry is now 35 hours— feetp’ jt was said 
I all time worked over 35 hours is paid at the rate of one and one- i several new members have al-

j ready been added to the member- 
are facts—and they will come ns real news to millions of sj,jp ijst as a result of this drive 

pie. They indicate that the United Mine Workers’ leadership is | byt both captains refrain from 
110 much concerned with wages and hours as it is with ruthless (giving their figures to the press 
I limitless domination of a great industry, and you, “ Mr. and Mrs.

Q."

irninff is Issued 
I Those Wearing 
pvice Uniforms
friendly warning was issued 
week to faddists who might 

[wearing portions of armed 
uniforms without author-

North Ward Club 
To Have Bazaar 
And Food Sale

The North Ward Club ladies 
are having a food sale and bazaar 
at the B & C Grocery Saturday 
afternoon at 3:00 o'clock, it was i 
reported to the News this week.

The ladies are making an effort

because each is out to win.
If you are eligible for member

ship in the American Legion and 
you would like to join it would 
be wise to contact the captain 
you desire before the opposing 
captain gets to you. “ Who knows, 
you might be on the winning 
team", it was stated.

The next meeting of the Post 
will be on Tuesday, December 17, 

I in the Veterans’ Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nance and 
iQies are maxing an eiiori i Loyd Wayne, spent Thanks- 

to raise funds for the operating of Day in Plainview visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ford.their club and they invite the 

public to pay them a visit Satur
day afternoon.

Printed Stationery for Christmas?

Thomas P. Fancher 
Dies at Lake view 
Monday, Nov. 18

I
Funeral services for Thomas 

Pickney Fancher were held at 
the First Baptist church at Lake- | 
view at 2:30 o’clock Wednesday 
aftern:xm, November 20. conduct
ed by Rev. L. M. Clements. Burial 

I was made in the Lakeview ceme
tery with Womack Funeral Home 

■ in charge of arrangements.
! Fancher was born in Louisiana 
June 15, 1881, and died at his 

• home at Lakeview November 18,
I at the age of 65 years, 5 months,
I and 3 days. He was married to 
I Miss Frances L. Amason at Altus,
I Okla., November 4, 1907. He
I moved with his family to Hall 
county in 1926, and had been en
gaged in farming.

Survivors are the wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Ruby Perkins of 
Silverton and Mrs Jewel Grand 
of Amarillo; five sons, Lawrence 
Fancher of Vallejo, Calif., An
drew, William, Walter and Henry 
fancher of Amarillo; a sister, 
Mrs. Burt Strothers of Martha, 
Okla.; and 18 grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Roy Gilbreath, 
Del Wells, Charlie Crozier, Fred 
Brown, George Blewer and Wal
ler Bownds.

letters in it, so no one will get 
left out.

If you don’t want to have to 
mail your letter to Santa Claus, 
all you have to do is just bring 

[ it to the News Office in person 
j and he will get it just the same. 
But remember! You must have 
your letter in the News Office 
not later than Monday. December 
16th.

stronger
under the pressure of improved 
demand. Small offerings of medi-

altcrmte to represent their com
munity at the county conventions. 
•At the county convention, the 
delegates from all the communities 
within the county will elect three 
farmers to serve as the county 
conservation committee for 1947. 
Delegates may or may not be the 
same person;- selected as com
mitteemen.

Ballots are to be sealed, secret 
ballots. Mr. Vance ;aid. and voters 
may mail the ballots to the ACA

um and good slaughter steers office, bring them tf> the .AC.A of- 
brought $17 .50 to $21 per hundred ' bal l ot

and $18.75 to $24.50 
Medium and good

box in pierso.i. or they may take 
them to the polling place in their

at Wichita 
at Denver.
steers and yearlings ranged from community on Saturday.

• Any person participating
See F ARM M ARKET— Page 8

•Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stodghill 
had as Sunday visitors Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Sander? and children 
of Brice, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Har
rison. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hut- 
sell and sons and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Allard.

PI.AXO RECIT AL TO BE 

HELD DECEMBER 11 .AT l;3«

A piano recital will be given

in
the 1946 Agricultural conserva
tion ptxjgram or any person who 
has a contract with the Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation is 
eligible to vote in the selection. 
The wives of elig.ble farmers are

by the grade school students at also eligible to vote
7:30 n.m., Thursday, Deembor
12, in the high school auditorium.

Everyone is invited to attend 
this recital.

Mr. Vance urged that every 
eligible voter in this county cast 
his vote Saturday in the support 
of the man he wants to represent 
him a.s committeeman for 1947.

Cemetery Association 
Receives More Funds

Mrs. N. A. Terrell of Lubbock 
spent several days last week with 
her sister, Mrs. T. R Whtieside.

Lowell Elrod and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vestes Elrod, all of Lubbock, 
spent Thanksgiving in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod.

PERSONAL ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST

he law provides a heavy pen- 
I for any person not an officer 
olisted man of the Unjted 

Army, Navy, Marine Corps, 
oist Guard who wears “a 

orm any part of which is 
Par to a distinctive part of 
I duly prescribed uniform" of 
[military services. E i g h t h  
*1 District headquarters said, 
pmmenting on the recent fad 
II* high school girls in New 

for wearing portions of 
orm> brought back from 
Bee by friends and relatives,
Idistrict legal office quoted a 
pm on “protection of the uni

in the federal law govem- 
">ililary dress. It provides 
convicted offenders 

shed by a fine not exceeding
"t by imprisonment not ex- | Mr. and Mrs. Barney Stephens 

six months, or by both i and sons were W e d n e s d a y  
I ine and imprisonment.” ’ j evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Be law allows for wearing of Jim Whitley.
[sr.v uniforms by such organi- | --------
IIS as the Boy Scouts, militia. Miss Polly Steele of Lubbock Monday for Albuquerque, N. M., i and daughter, Mrs. A. B. Child-

More funds have been recived 
recently by the Silverton Ceme
tery Association, it was reported 
this week by president of the 
association, George Seaney.

Those people making recent 
contributions are as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. London -$2.50 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bailey - 2.50 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B Self - 5.00 
Mr. Thomas - 1.00
Mrs. Steve Dunan - 2.00'

I
According to Mr. Seaney, the 

recent contributions have helped 
out a lot toward the maintenance 
of the local cemetery but more 
funds are needed badly in order

V. F. W. Auxiliary 
To Hold Meeting 
Tuesday Night

A number of local women have 
come one. Membership fees are met twice recently for the purpose
only $1.00 but donations are ac
cepted in any amount.

Directors of the associaton be
sides Mr. Seaney, who is presi
dent, are: True Burson. vice 
president; Mrs. Alton Steele, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Clay 
Fowler and Alvin Redin.

Congratulations to:
Mr. and Mrs. Alvy Gardner on 

birth of an 8 pound 3 ounce 
daughter, Lenda Jeane, in the 
Plainview hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Friemel on
that the best results can be ■ birth of a 7 pound 2 ounce son.
obtained from the association. I  Larry Ray. on November 30 in

If you aren’t a member of the i Canyon. Mrs. Friemel is the for-
association you are urged to be- I mer Miss Lorane Hickman.

of organizing a V F. W. Auxiliary. 
At one of these meetings, Vada 
Lee Humphrey of Borger, Presi
dent of District No. 9. was present 
and gave some pointers on the 
r«quiremen'..i of the auxiliary. 
She will be back later this month 
to institute.

Everyone who is interested in 
this organization, and is eligible 
for membership, is urged to meet 
with the group next Tuesday 
night, December 10 at 7:00 p.m. 
in the Veterans' Hall

Mr.
Tulia,

and Mrs. John Emmitt of, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Amel i 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles • Smithee spent Thanksgiving Day;

Simpson and sons, Tom and 
Charles, of Lockney and J. W. 
Monroe were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carver Monroe 

“be Thanksgiving Day.

with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tunnell I 
at Quitaque. |

- - - - -  I
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt 1 

and Pat spent the day Sunday in | 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe ; 
Snyder, of Plainview. '

Charlie Holt, who has been 
emplo.ved as a mechanic at the 
Silverton Chevrolet company, left

John Henry Crow of Lubbock , Visitors in the J C. Turner | 
spent Thanksgiving with his | home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Carl Crow, j  Roy O’Hair and Mr. and Mrs.

- - - - -  I Ronald Edwards and daughter of
Lubbock, Mrs. Bob Turner and i 
Mrs. Ben Hooper and two children | 
of Kress and Mr. and Mrs. Skeet . 
Hall of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey 
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
Grace Irion and son. Weldon.

Rex Montague of Plainview | 
spent Thursday with Mr. and | 
Mrs. W. H. Fitzgerald.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hill had as • 
their guests Thanksgiving Day 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hill and

Virgil Chitty, his mother, Mrs. 
L. N. Chitty, and niece, Brenda |

Q. E. Brown, who is ill in the j 
St. Anthony hospital at Amarillo, 
is reported to be improving at 
this writing.

Herman Ely, who underwent j  
major surgery last Friday in the i

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Clanahan 
and daughter, Kay Lynn, of Lub
bock, and Misses Corene Wilson. 
Betty Joe Reid and Claynell 
Fowler all of Spur. Mrs. Bertie 
McDonnell of Amari.llo and Mrs 
Blanch Wimoth of Baltimore, 
Md., were Thanksgiving guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Fowler.

Wayne McMurtry spent the 
Thinksgiving holidays with Chas. 
Doming at Plainview

“ W E L C O M E 7 N E W
SUBSCRIBERS

children, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Ann Tillery, spent Thanksgiving Tulia hospital, is reported to be
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Childress Day with Mr. 

Chitty at Tulia.
and Mrs. Foye improving.

[cadet corps, and by veterans spent the holidays with her 
Msions of ceremony, Cdr. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Klein, USN, acting district Steele
officer, said. However, he --------

CpI. and Mrs. Charles Tillery 
returned Thursday from a visit 
with relatives in Beaumont. CpI. 
Tillery returned to Ft. Bragg,

where he has accepted a position.! ress, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Burson
Mrs Shirley Pitts

it specifically prohibits 
''earing of insignia of the 

forces by civilians.

•f. H. Burson and Luree 
•̂  Sunday guests Mr. and

N. C., Saturday as his furlough
-  - ------- ---- I was cancelled and he was called

ifford Davij and Mr. and back. Mrs. Tillery and daughter 
enn Allen and daughters i will join CpI. Tillery after the 

' holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Do.vie Smtih and 
son, Keith, of Ropesville spent 
Sunday with Mrs. B. F. Smith 
and Bonnie.

and Mr .and 
and son.

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Mast and 
children of Lubbock visited in 
Silverton Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. O. T. Bundy returned to 
Lubbock with them for a few 
days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Prints Brown 
and son, Don; Mr and Mrs. 
Herbert Brown and Carrol; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Montague, Lavell 
and Merrel J.; Mrs. I.,enie Camp
bell and Miss Anna Lee Ander
son were guests o fMr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Brown in Amarillo 
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Amason and 
daughter, Dora Ann of Canyon 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bomar Sunday. Mary Tom Bomar 
returned to Silverton with them 
after having spent the Thanks
giving holidays with Dora Ann.

Mrs. James Patton and children, 
Mrs. Charles Cowart and children 
and Mrs. Glenn McWilliams went 
to Quitaque Sunday afternoon 
to get Mary Beth and Glenda Ray 
McWilliams. who have been 
visiting their grandp.irents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Curtis.

Mrs. Joe Mercer and daughter, 
Thelma Gean. and Mrs. Edward 
Minyard were Plainview visitors 
Sunday.

Mesdames Henry Hickman and 
Rusty Arnold visited with Mrs.

I W. M. Amason and Mrs. Friemel 
I and son, Larry Ray, Saturday. j

We welcome the following 
new and renew.il subscribers to 
The News this week No reitric- 
tion.s are plac*>»i on weekly news
papers conceming the acceptance 
of new subscription . so if you are 
not nc.w a suhseviber, we hereby 
in\ ite you to liecome one:

L. T, Wood 
Emma T. Holt 
.1. E. Henderson 
-Xtidrey Kecth 
Archie Castleberry 
K. D. Tindall 
.Inhn D. Barton 
I,. N, Chitty 
.1. M. Davis 
G. F. W'east 
Carrol Garrison 
F. L. Ferkina
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Whose Tail Is Burning? . . . .

A  Dreary Record . . . .

* Good business demands good printing. If 
your sales mosseges aro finding their tvey to 
your evstomer's waste basket instead of his 
ToUew-up file . . .  it is high time you let lit re
design yeuf printing.

W e  speeialire in letterheeds, bulletins, pam
phlets, biorters, v ic e  lists, anou.*:emtnts, 
booklets and cetaKgs. See us today . . .  wu 
know how.
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PREMIER

The Saturday Evening P'st recently r.-n an article on turkeys. To 
illustraU the birds' stupidity the author cites instances where they 
roosted or. lighted flares. tb.:> slowly nnsting themselves alive, and 
apparen’ iy didn't know whose tail was burning.

The m.ignitudc of the tire  ̂ - in this country makes thi .American 
T.iople - tern alarmingly nke the turkeys Fire is under and aruimd 
them -but they don't seem to know it.

Si'iTie idct- ss.ued by the N'ati>>n.sl Board of Fire Underwriters. 
■i - .h eiTiductii'.g the ni ■ isSK^- ve 'am}>aiKn in .t̂  long history 
to m.'ke .America consci.'us o! the lire menace, tell part of the story 
v>ne out ! e ' si y hundred i.imes is destroyed or damaged by fire 
each ye. r Every day. on tin a erege. ilO stores burn. Fire strikes 
in 29.9<“) fi'tor.es each yoa* The daily tot.il ol theater, hotel and 
restaurent !:“■'= runs to 78 ’ • all adds u;> to i total los, which may 
exceed 5800.000.000 this yen If that doesn't ;mp; >s you. maybe the 
fact that fire i.otroys bot'̂ - on ten and eleven thousand lives an
nually. will.

A turkey could save itsell by the simple expedient of hopping off 
the burning flare. T.ne .^melican people could prevent something 
bke 90 per --ent M ill f;;;-, by al.mivst eciually simple expiedients. 
Proper care with smoking m.aterials. plus [leriodic inspections and 
repair of heat.ng plants and electrical equipment, would alone effect 
a gigant c cut ir the total Ic*.;

Turkeys are -tupid. Their instinct of self preservation is inade
quately dev eloped. But we who permit loss and death by fire to 
continue at record Ic. 's, are :n no position to laugh at them.
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Behind the Scene*
Of

American Business

The ci'-cti,,[. uld «.sure ’*'e defeat >̂1 'he Wagncr-Murray-Dingell 
public i.c jltn bill whi'n it i . appea.-r in the nex* Congress. By and 
large, ti . m.mcfrs of bof. major parties who were elected seem 
opposed tc further governmental flirting with soc.alist doctrines.

If that proves tc be the cf-o it will be all to the good ( ‘ the country. 
The Wagiier-Murray-Dmgell bill i- a m.itiumenlal attempt to give 
the Fed* :-al bureaucracy complete control over the practice of 
medicine, including doctors. .'uispiUls and clinics. Its cost would be 
at least $4,000.«00.000 .i yea' and peihap. more— at a time when the 
publ. t\inand ft.’ r*:!icl fri m s’.vollen governmental overhead is 
.'•eaching ; '.imatic pro:»; t:.". I; wouln d'p into tiic pay check of 
every w- rkirig pierson—thus iiirther redu'nng their take-home wages.

.Making Federal health insi ranee compulsory would endanger, and 
probably eventually de.stroy. the many nnvjress.ve anci rapidly ex
panding voluntarily, prepaid health plans.

Worst of all. in the long view, it would have a detcrimental effect 
on medi'Jl experiments and d.scover.es Regimented doctors, living 
on what would immirt tn Federal patronage and dependent for at 
least part of their livelihooe' on bureaucratic favor, would hardly 
be progiessive doctors. The long and dreary record of socialized and 
regimen'ed medicine in otbc • nations is evidenee of that.

Itv REVVOI.DS KNIGHT
The farmer appears to be do

ing very well these days, if 
figures on national income may be 
taken as a criterion Mis income 
has risen substantially in recent 
years and government guaranties 
of si>-rallcd parity levels indicate 
that he is less likely to sec a 
serious decline in his income than 
might othcrw se have been pos
sible. Income figures show that 
the farmer has increased his 
i.vcraee revenue fourlold since 
the depression low of 15 years 
ago. To put this gain m a clearer 
perspective it might be added 
that the average income of all 
Americans has risen two and a 
half 'imes during the same period. 
The rcve.nuc gain in the rural 
scctio'is is even more significant 
in view of the fact that there has 
been T decrease of 22 per cent in 
the number .if people living on 
.'.'rm-. Ciincr.ily. some 23 million 
people are listed as living on 
farms, and this is in contrast to 
the 32 million which came under 
that category 15 years ago. This

and prosper—focuses a bright 
light on long-term management 
policies that can spell the differ
ence between profit and loss in 
tlie years ahead. Proud of the 
growing number of employeee 
remaining with the company year 
after year. Scheiiley Distillers 
Corporation has just honored 
2.084 workers who have com
pleted 10 or more years of service 
at a series of "Pioneer" dinners 
at plants and offices around the 
country. Sthenlcy "Pioneers", so 
called because the first of the an- 
nu.’il dinners in 1943 honored the 
men and women who had been 
with the company since its incep
tion, automatically receive paid 
three-week vacations and partici
pate, along with all workers hav
ing two or more years' service, 
in a broad employee security plan 
providing retirement income at no 
cost to the worker plus related 
insurance, hospitalization, sick
ness and accident benefits for 
themselves and their families.

THINGS TO COME— A new 
packaged pie crust, to save still 
more time for busy housewives 
and the tempers of critical 
husbands . . . A  new machine 
to make peanut butter sandwiches 
automatically . . . -̂  sheet cover

ed with adhesive which, inserted! 
in a typewriter, quickly picks up 
all fuzz and dirt from the keys . .
. . A  gas incinerator said to be 
suitable for any kitchen, and 
capable of reducing 60 pounds of 
garbage and waste to an easily 
handled dry ash . . . .  A complete
ly automatic coffee brewer. The 
housewife just puU in the coffee 
and the water, turns the switch. 
The brewer does the rest . . . .  
Still another synthetic and anti
slip coating to make steel, con
crete, hard tile and wood floors 
safer . . A new electric radiator 
which operates through both 
radiation and convection, but 
uses no water, no steam. Plugged 
in, it gives )ieat instantly, its 
makers claim . . . .  A new floor 
cleaner wtih a special baseboard 
polishing brush.

HOME CENSORSHIP—Taking 
the controversial issue of movie 
censorship to the public for de
cision by representative com
munity groups has proved to be 
a sound solution for this much- 
disputed issue in scores of com
munities throughout the nation.

1 Film censorship by one or two 
' individuals has at times en
dangered the livlihood of opera
tors and employees in America’s 
1.000 movie the.iters by depriving 
them of the right to show certain 
motion pictures. Theater opera
tors in many communities have 
successfully solved this censor
ship controversy through informal 
"town meeting previews" of 
movies for representative com
munity leaders. In Caro, Michi
gan. for example, showing of 
Howard Hughes’ much-discussed 
film. "The Outlaw ", starring Jane 
Russell, was protested in advance 
by church and other groups. The 
Caro theater owner, believing it 
unfair for a minority to condemn 
the movie without a hearing, pre
viewed the picture for a group of

52 persons representing churches, 
service clubs and civic organiza
tions. The "majority rule” result 
was that 35 members of the pre
view audience voted the picture 
suitable for general public show
ing and “The Outlaw” opened on 
schedule. Similar instances were 
reported by theater owners in 
LaSalle, 111.. Santa Fe, New Mex
ico, and other communities.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelt 
daughter. B, V. Lowry , J  
Mildred Herrington o( 
hachie spent the lattw 
last week with friends m 
ton.

PRtI

Sv^dish pioneers are credited 
with introducing the log cabin to 
America.

Subscription out? Suoscribe nqw!

NOTICE — Silverton 
Lodge No. 751 will hiZl 
regular meeting Tuesdsy [ * 
at 7:30 p.m. All masters -a 
attend

D. F. ZIEGLER, w j

Dr. C. D. Wofford
DENTIST

.Announces his return to the 

private practice of Dentistry.

309-311 Skaggs Building 

Phone 292 Plainview

H EAR TY FOODS FOR WINTER

A P P E T I T E S
Almost anything you want in the! 

line of edibles can be found on ourl

shelves............... and quality-whyyej]

indeed, Mavhim! When you buy 

ceries from us you can be suie of get-l 

ting first class foods and at prices fair 

to both you and your grocer.

Plenty of Quality 

FRESH MEATS

Visit Our .Store this Weekend for 
ALL YOUR FOOD NEEDS

B. & C. Grocei
True Burson -and— Wayne Crawfo

relative pro.sperity of the farmer 
may continue for the next several 
years, largely because of the 
goiernment guar.inty to support 
•Kii-twir farm prices at 90 per 
cent o( jiarily

■'PIONF.ER.S "—Employee loyal- 
l.v provides n good yardstick for 
measuring the success of a busi
ness above and beyond the profit 
and loss statement. Stockholders 

; are becoming increasingly aware 
that 'he standing of a company in 
its "home town"—among the * 
people with whom it must live

Office Pho. 404 House Pho. 251

George W. Post 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Goldston Building 

Clarendon, Texas

Office Hours 9- 12  and 2 - 5  
Any Time By Appointment

Briscoe Co. News

■ H

TOOLS
Yes. tools make good Christmas 

presents for the man if his occupation 
calls for their usage. Pay us a visit be
fore you make your selection.

TOYS
We have almost anything in toys ex

cept tricycles and we hope that in the 
very near future we will have a good 
supply of these. Watch our shelves; 
they may be here any day.

Buy Now and U*e our Lay-A-Way Plan

MIKE MASON, OWNER
Across From C ourt tlonsr — South Side of Square

Keep Pace with the

PANHANDLE-PLAINS
thru the pages of it's fastest growing daily newspaper

The Amarillo Times
Whether you read for pleasure or to be well informed, you’ll find th# 
cream of the news in concise, easily-understood bulletins in the Amarillo 
Times.

24 PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NEWS
—rep>ort9d by th* nation's b**t reporters.

From the far comers of the world, the Times offers unexcelled news cor- 
erage by such agencies as IntematioBMil News ^rvice. United Press, Cen
tral Press, Science Service, the Times' Washington Bureau, and a largo 
staff of trained special oorrespondenta.
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PLUS THESE BIG TIME FEATURES
TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE:

•  Ray Tucker's National Whirligig 
•  Drew Pearson’s Washington Merry-Go<Round 

•  Walter Kieman’s One Man’s Opinion '
•  Westbrook Pegler’s Fair Enough 

•  Harold Ickes, Mary Haworth, Eari Wilson, 
and many others; aund

•  20 daily comic strips and peneb.

w

W ITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

the SUNDAY C O M IC  SECTION
All in all, no other newspaper offers better reading than th* 
Amarillo Time*. Timee* readers know -good redding n*e<i 
be expensive.

SA

The Amarillo Times, one year 
Briscoe County News, one year

Be

both for $5.00
EYJ
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Ihursday, December 5,1946

luir and Mrs. C. G. Harrison I 
i  son. Hei-shel, were the guests 
I their daughter, Mrs. R. C. [ 
Lw, and Mr. Crow of Hobbs, 
|m ’, Thanksgiving Day.

Jisses Vonna Autry and Ruby 
Underwo<)d of Dallas spent; 
Thanksgiving holidays with 
and Mrs. T. L. Autry.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS Page Three

VA I

I The Franklin Life 
Insurance Company

Are One Day to S5 Years

OR bettek  in s u r a n c e

See

ROY TEETER
SIL^-EKTON. TEXAS

Schools and colleges that must 
provide additional facilities to 
train disabled veterans may ask 
the Veterans Administration to 
pay more than their usual tuition 
charges for these veterans, VA 
announced this week

The adjusted rate VA said, 
must not total more than the 
school’s teaching and supply costs.

New regulations providing for 
adjustments in tuition payments 
for disabled veterans enrolled 
under the Vocational Rehabilita
tion Act apply only to non-profit.

E X C L U S I V E  S E R V I C E  
Prartlee Limited to Optometrie Service

DRS CLOUGH &  CLOUGH
Eyes Examined Classes Prescribed

OPTOMETRISTS AND ORTHOPT'ST.S 
^l•o*h Bid*. Phone 236 111 \V. 7th Plr.invlew, Texas

nt in the 
id on our
r  w h y  yesj^ Krueger, Hutchinson &  Overton Clinic
1 b u y  

ii e  o f  get- 
p r ic e s  fail

tax-supported institutions, 
said.

VA has provided for the ad
justments because it recognizes 
that many schools do not have u 
flexible income from taxes, en
dowments and other sources to 
cover additional expenses incur
red during the present rush of 
thousands of veterans to college.

VA has made similar provisions 
fur adjustments in tuition of 
students enrolled under the G1 
Bill.

Application for adjustment in 
the rate must be made to the VA 
regional office having jurisdiction 
before the beginning of the se
mester for which the adjustment 
is asked.

VA is allowing all schools un
til December 3, however, to sub
mit their requests for adjustments 
for the present semester if the 
term began on or after Sep
tember 1.

THE

A V E T E R A N IS FRIEND

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Scott and Mr. and Mrs. J. J Krieger of 
children spent Thanksgiving w ith ' Hobart, Okla., were transacting 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Scott at business in Silverton Friday and 
Petersburg. ' Saturday.

GENERAL EUPCF.RY 
J. T. Krueger, M.D., 

F.A.C.S.
J. H Stiles M.D.,

F.A.C.S. (Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M D. (Urology) 

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson, M.D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. 
E. M. Blake M D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
.M. C. Os’erton. M.D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B. Rountree. M.D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand M.D.

Frank W. H-.idgins, M. D. 
(Gynecology)

INTERNAL M*’DICINF 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(F  A. C. P.)
R H. McCarty. M.D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O’Louahlin, M.D. 

X-RAY and L .^O R ATO R Y 
A. G. Barsh. P.D.

LUBBOCK M EM ORIAL H O SPITAL
PATHOtOCK-AL LABORATORV, X-RAY and RADIl'M  

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit bv U. of Texas
J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.J. O. Bush, jr.. Administrator

GI Bill jobless pay is “ so much 
money in the bank" and should 
not be consumed indiscriminately. 
General Omar Bradley told vet
erans this week.

The Veterans Administrator 
who has always cautioned veter
ans to use their various benefits 
efficiently, was referring to Re
adjustment Allowances of $20 per 
week allowed unemployed veter
ans up to a maximum of 52 weeks.

General Bradley, at a confer
ence of state directors for veter
ans iffairs, also warned that 
many veterans buying houses on 
today’s market w-ill lose them 
“ when the boom ends."

“ We feel many of the loans 
just won’t pan out," he stated. 
“Veterans are very much in need 
of councel which can be given to 
them only in their own communi
ties.”

Office Suppl es at the News.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
4%

Payable on or before maturity, with
out payment of penalty or bonus.

R. Q. SILVERTHORNE  
Suite 1 Veigel Bldg.— Phone 212 

Pl&invieWf Texas
UBb.

FIVE TO TEN DAY 
SERVICE ON YOUR

W ATC H
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOMON
JEWELER

Fine W’atch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FI.OYDADA. TEXAS

y

|How to buy television
set for

W B Don’t  KNOW exactly what 1956 
televiiion receiveri will look like.

But we do know that—if you tee a gnappy 
$400 job that auittyour fancy—there’s a way 
you can buy it for just $300!

There’s nothing shady about this deal. 
You’ll actually pay $400 in caah. . .  but only 
$300 comes out of your own pocketl 

The trick is turned by buying U. S. Sav
ings Bonds raiu/ar/y—preferably on a Pay
roll Savings Plan.

for every $3 you put in; you gat back $4 In

ten years. I f  you put $300 in this year, you’ll 
get back $400 in 1956. And that’s how you 
buy a television set. . .  or help a kid through 
college. . .  or get yourself a cabin where the 
fiahing's good.

Milliona of people—many wbo've narar 
been able to save before—are buying Bonds 
on a Payroll Plan easily. . .  mutommticmlty 
. . .  painlessly.

I f  you’re one of tbeaa, kapp i f  up. I f  not, sta rt 
now on a Payroll Plan. . .  or by buying Bonds 
rcRularly, through your bank or post office.

SAve m i wAY...Buyyouit bonds
mmsH m ym im fNos

Be Safe With Your Savings— Deposit Them With Us!

First State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

EYIX)N he  SLEY. Vice-President PERRY WHITTEMORE, Cashier

Q. If a disabled veteran com
pleted his on-the-job training 
and is unemployed ran hr draw 
unemployment compensation?

A. Yes. Under Public Law 346 
(G. I. Bill), he may be entitled 
to readjustment allowance up to 
a maximum of 52 weeks provided 
he is able to, and available for, 
work at the time Any prior 
periods us^d for such purpose 
would l̂ e deducted from his maxi
mum eligibility.

Q. .May the wife or child of a 
veteran b< granted hospital or 
domiciliary care by Veterans ..Ad
ministration because of the re
lationship to the veteran?

A. No. Admission to u Veter-! 
ans Administration hospital or i 
heme is based on Uie service of a 
person in the armed forces and 
may be granted only to the 
persons who served 

I Q. (s Veterans .Administration 
issuing prosthetic service cards 
to amputee veterans?

A. Yes. V’eterans wearing arti- . 
ficial limbs and who are entitled 
to repairs at govomment expense 
may obtain a prosthetic service' 
card. The card enables the veter
an to obtain immediate repair 
service up to a limit of $35 with
out prior approval from Veterans 
.Administration.

Q. Is it possible for a disabled 
I veteran taking voational train- j 
ing under Public Law 16 to make 

’ a small loan from the Govern- 
I raent?

.\. Yej, but loans cannot exceed - 
$100 and they are nvade only toj 

' veterans approved for vocational | 
, rehabilitation when the need is , 
shown. 1

Q. Am 1 entitled to an increase 
In compensation if my service-1 
connected disability has increased 
since compensation was allowed? 

j A. Probably. The rate of in- 
' crease of compensation depends 
upon the increase in disability as 
shown by proper examination by 
a VA  physician and evaluation 
under the rating schedule. ;

have the tune ”

A little boy asked his father, 
“ How much is a million dollars?” 
The father, busy reading the 
paper said, “ It’s a h--- u( a lutta 
money.” Next afternoon, the boy 
came home from school, crying, 
and said, “ Pa, that wasn't the 
right answer.”

-mm

SOUTH PLAINS M ONUM ENT CO.
AIAKBLE AND GRANITE 

WE F.MPl.OY NO SOLU ITORS 
ISTARI.ISIIED 1916

0̂1 W 6TII STREET PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

.WY BROTHER JOHN

He was always a quiet and mixlest [ 
boy I

With a talent to always do go«xi i 
ile had love (or his fellow men .

.And helped them all as he could. ’

When suppression came from a- 
cross the sea

•And people were stripped ol 
their rights,

!i,‘ did what he ka< w he had to do |
.And joined the navy to fignt.

He was staunch in the face of  ̂
battle;

His heartfelt wish was to fly. 
lie flew with all the best of them '

And (ought for peace in the sky.

He knew of the chance he wa.< 
taking.

Like millions of others, I know. ’ 
But he went to sea bra\ e and ' 

smiling
To deal the Axis a blow.

He embarked on a one-way voy- , 
age I

To the sea and air once mure. ) 
That day he flev/ his last mission; j

He was called to the Heavenly 
shore.

God calls His brave men to 
Heaven

To reap the reward of their 
toil.

And we know that John is with 
Miai

In a Heaven on God’s own soil.

(This poem was written by Pvt. 
Beryle Long of Chanute Field, 
111., in memory of his brother, 
John S. Long, who went down at 
sea while on a mission off the 
coast of San Diego, Calif., on 
Februnry 26, 1946. Thi>se boys 
arc nephews of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Lightsey.)

Livestock Owners Notice
FOR REMOVAL OF DEAD

Horses —  Cattle —  Hogs —  Sheep
-----  CAM. ------

FARMERS 66 STATION
PHILLIPS 66 GAS AND OILS — BUTANE

CONRAD ALEXANDER. Manager 
f’HONE 66 .SILVERTON, TEXAS

.ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSI R.ANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH  

PROPERTIES
s

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT ( Ol'RT HOUSE SII.VERTON. TEXAS

I

j  Mr. and Mrs. L. D Griffin at
tended the Plainvicw-Lubbock 
ball game at Lubbock Thursday 
night.

L O N O  TXIUM

FARM LOANS
A

NEW t;RF.DIT SERVICE FOB F aPMFRS

In A.tsfu'ialioii tvi$h

The Prudential Insurance (>ompany cf nierica

IIOMI, OIUM N. J.

VVe (.an > OfTc; In .\Jciitiun To Cur Other 
Creiiit and Banklnf^ Services—

/.onfi Ttrni, Lou Hale fa rm  Loam. Prompt 
Clonirif}, F itU .. To l our farn^, .Vc Ft-ee.

Fir$>t National Bank

Employment for all, high wages, 
no shortages, lower taxes and no 
strikes—these are what the Re
publicans promised. Let us hope 
that these promises won’t be like 
“ two cars in every garage” and 
“ a chicken in every pot.”

Now is the time of year that I 
strive desperately to use up my 
supply of shaving soap as Christ
mas draws near when there will 
be another deluge of shaving sets.

1946 will be remembered as the 
year of hardships—when people 
paid $300.00 for a $4.80 ticket to 
the Notre Dame-Army game and 
Texas sportsmen chartered planes 
to fly to North Dakota to hunt 
pheasants.

!
The Austin dymtsty may talk 

about “ Washington wastefulness” 
but Austin itself reached an all- 
time low in stupidity and incom
petence when it ordered a special 
election on one constitutional 
.imendment for two days after 
the national election. The voters 
were so disgusted that only about | 
80,000 out of 1,500,000 took the 
trouble to vote In the unnecessary 
election, which cost the taxpayers 
a mere $220,000.

Does religion loork in A m erican business?

j  When Mark Twain got mad, he 
j  was a mighty good, free-handed 
i cusser. His wife tried repeatedly 
f to break him of the habit and at 
last' one day she broke out In a 
string of cuss words herself, 
thinking he would be so disgusted 
that he would “ swear off” swear
ing. But, instead, he broke out 
laughing and then said, “ Darling, 
you have the words but you don't

Dr. K. M.Watkim

I»N T IS T

Offiees Located la The 
OM Frank Havran Btdg.

’’One of the most iklny  about
year bwineitman h  (fiat they pay to littlo 
attontion to credit loaMs,”  a friand 
nawly arrived ia North America on a buyin9 
trip from a South American country.

Wo oiplainod tfiot matt butinestman 
have b a d  af tbam yaart of waaMy attocia- 
tioa tsHk a Cloircli and Sunday Sdwal. From 
childbood tbay baua hnaeni fraadem of war
ship, fraadam of tpaad and fraadem af 
attambly. thay have talan it at a mattac of

court# mat ”A  man’s word should bo as 
90od at hit bond."

A tu99ostien to butinttsman: ~ > f you 
have boon Ipo busy to attand ra9uiarly the 
Church of your choke, why not toho "time 

"out” this coming ^Suddey and tpand an 
hour with a hdaa’t Rbla Clast and than 
anothar hear ot tho ragdar Church Sarvicet. 
And ash Ibo fantdy to |oin you. You'l all 
profit from your aasodoNao with theta srho 
balitva tho sontonco below.

A m 9 r ie m n  C k n r t k  m »4  S c k — I  m r »  fk 0

g r M f t i f  c c R fe r s  o #  $ 0 0 ^  h  0 M fk 0  w e rM **

The First Baptist Church 
The Methodist Church

_i 9m Y-

•*f
■rfi]
mi

$.V.
^-1

A
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Try A  Newt Want*Ad . .. They Get Results!

GOOD FOOD. W ELL PREPARED  
IS OUR

Watchword
W e put fo’ lh every effoit to buy the 

best food pi'cducts the market affords 

and then prepare them in the most 

palatable manner possible. V'hen you 

are looking for good food — come in -  

we are always ready to serve you.

WHERE GOOD FOOD IS SERVED  
A LW A Y S !

Vern's Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Beardin. Ownei*s

I

l i i

E x p e r t 
Radio Repairs
If your radio isn’t working properly, 

why not bring it to us? W e have the 
necessary equipment and knowledge 
to put it in A-1 working order.

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES TOO!
W e can also repair any of your 

electrical appliances. Try us the next 
time v'ou need service on anything 
electrical.

It’s a Pleasure to Serve You

YANCEY RADIO SHOP
At

Seaney Appliance &. Hardware

Changed

JOE’S CONOCO STATION  
and

FEED STORE

To our oil users-

We will continue to hsuidle Havo< 
line, Quaker State, Penn’s Oil and all 
leading brands of oil.

We do washing, gresising, vacuuming 

and polishing-----W e fix flats

Joe’s Conoco Station 
And Feed Store

Women Entei*tain 
I With Big Pai*ty 
In Coffee Home

Health Officer 
Urges New Houses 
Be Made Rat Proof

‘Girl Scout Ti'oop 
No. 4 Has Meet

Misse* Norma and Lou Jeane Mr. and Mr*. Andy irtwii 
McClendon were holiday gueaU of Albuquerque, N. M.. spent Th

On Friday night there was a 
"42"-dinner party that was the 
social highlight of the Thanks
giving season.

It was the kind of party that 
men wistfully and longingly 
thought about during the serious 
war years—all the lights glowing, 
laughter, flowers, gaiety, food—

I In a (preventive p r o g r a m  
' directed ugain.st typhus fever in 
Texas, Dr. George \V Cox, State 
health officer, has prepared for 
distribution through the State and 
L o c a l  Health departments, a| 
pamphlet explaining the import
ance of incorporation rat-proofing 

I in the construction of new build-
quantities of delicious FOOD!— 
and everybody happy!

Mrs. W. Coffee Jr., and Mrs. 
Grady Wimberly, president of 
the Woman's Stud.v Club, were 
charming co-hostesses. The beauti
ful new home of Judge and Mrs. 
Coffee was the scene of the festiv
ity. Members of the Woman’s 
Study Club and their husbands 
were the lucky guests, also Mrs. 
R. E Douglas, a former club 
member, and Mr. Douglas of 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Avis Cowart, 
a former member. Chicken, dres
sing. vegetables, congealed fruit 
salads, exotic piquunte relish in 
orange, cups, hot' rolls, fruit cake 
with whipi>ed cream, and coffee 
were some of the eats, served 
buffet style tr the friends who 
heaped their plates and were
seated at the six small tables 
which were later cleared for
gamgF of ■•42

The tally cards and floral
decorations e m p h a s i z e d  the 
Thanksgiving motif and hearts

mgs.
“ I am anxious to have this 

pamphlet in the hands of ever 
builder and prospective builder in 
Texas.” Dr. Cox saidj “ Detailed 
drawings show how simply and 
cheaply fundamental rat-proofing 
ran be incorporated in designing 
u building.”

The booklet further explains 
how much less expensive it is to 
include rat-proofing in the con
struction, than It is to make a 
building rat-proof after it is al
ready built.

"When we build new homes in 
Texas, they should be for our 
families only. Rats should be ex
cluded." Dr. Cox declared. “ When 
a new home is not rat-proofed, 
the rats usually move in about 
the same time your family does. 
As long as this continues, typhus 
lever menace* your family and 
comm.inity

.Mrs. J. W. Lyon met with the 
members ol Scout Troop No. 4 at 
their regular meeting Monday 
afterniKMi.

Plans for a Christmas party 
were discussed. Also, plans fo r : 
the budge were discussed. i

Those present were Glynona, 
Lettie, Fern, Millie Billie Ann, 
Joy Faith. .Mary Shirley, Sandra 
and Mrs. Lyon.

Misses Clenda 
Arnold.

and Betty Ruth day with 
Gregg.

Mr. and Mr*.

Mrs. Robert Norris of Sacra- 
menU', Calif., is visiting with 
relatives and friends here 
week.

this

Miss Dorothy Bailey of 
bock spent the holiday* 
piyents, Mr. and Mr,.

. Bailey.

GKOI’P OF RELATIVES 
(lATHEK l.\ STEPHENS HOME 
FOR n i.W K SfllV ING  DINNER

BUYING  FOOD IS DIFFERENT 

FROM W HEN I W A S  A  GIRL

' Mr. and Mrs. R E. Stephens 
I entertained a number of relative* 
I with a Thanksgiving dinner at 
I their home South of Silverton 
 ̂ last Thursday.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B Warren and Mr. and 
Mr*. L. Starwall all of Mangum. 
Okla.; Mr. and .Mrs. Melvin By
bee and son and Mr. and Mr*. 
Bud Wright all of Morton; Mr. 

. and Mrs. Cecil .Stephens of Por- 
tales. N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Stephens and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Stephen* and tamily. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holt; and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Stephens and sons, 
Lyndcn and Loyd.

You’re rij?:ht, Madam, jifone are the 
days of the cracker barrel, the pot-bel
lied stove and endless confusion 
hind the counters. N ow  you step into 
the clean, modern store and make your 
selections from hujre assortments of 
c}uality foodi:tuffs at your leisure. And 
you know the foods you’re buyinjr are 
fresh, g-ootl and wholesome, for 
Nance’s reputation jruarantees thatl

Tile booklet may t>e procured R o b e l * t  H u jr h e S  is
from your local health depart- H o r o i v d  O n T h i r d

.6 ........ ------- ment, or by writing the State • u IJ
made warm with the hospitality Health Department, .Austin, Tex- B i r t h d u y  W it h  I  a H y
and friendship of good neighbors 
repeatzd the motif—the Thanks
giving theme.

(This story published us con
tributed—The Editor )

as, and every prospective home 
builder in Texas is urged to 
procure a copy before completing 
the plans for a home

MR. AND MRS. MrWILLlAMS 
ENTERTAIN S.ATl'RDAY

SEANEYS ENTERTAIN WITH 
THANKSGIVING DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McWil
liams entertained with a buffet 
supper and ”42" party at their' 
home Saturday evening.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac McKenney and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Patton and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Judd Donnell and children, Mr. 
an dMrs. Wayne McCutchen anti 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
.McWilliams and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 
entertained a number of guests 
with a Thiinksgiving dinner

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Coghill of Clovis, N. M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brown and 
son. James Roy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Pascal Garrison and daughter, 
Carolyn; Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
Bird of Amarillo; Willie McIntyre 
and son, Don, of Tulia; Mr. and 
Mrs. Curly Hopper of Tulia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gabe Garrison; and 
Troy Hill of Amarillo

Mrs. Berton Hughes entertained 
with a birthday party at her 
home Tuesday, November 26, 
honoring her little son, Robert, on 
his third birthday.

After playing several games, 
the children were serx’ed ice 
cream and cake and each guest 
tourd a basket filled with nuts 
and having hi* name written on 
it. at hi* plate. As the candles 
were lighted, everyone sang 
“ Happy Birthday"

Those present were Barbara

Shop Our Store This Weekend! 

Q U A L IT Y  A LW A Y S !

NANCE’S FOOD STORE
HUGH and- DURENE

il
Shipman. Durrell and Reba Joe
Maples. Sam Brown, Joy 
Gatewood and the honoree.

Ann I Just Received
MR. AND MRS. MARTIN 
ENTERTAIN FRIENDS

A New Shipnnent 
of

BOOKS

Subscription out? Subscribe now! Office Supplies at the News.

Tumi

In order to serve our customers bet
ter, we have chamged our station to 

Conoco Products. It will be called-----

I

Phone No. 2

Thanks Folks
I H AVE

Sold Out
I have sold the Texaco V.Tiolesale 

Agency this week to W illie Am el 
Smithee and I wish to take this means 
of sincerely expressing my thanks to 
all my friends and customers for their 
patronage during the past four years.

I hope that during our affiliation 
that I have served you honestly and at 
the same time given you the kind of 
seiwice you wanted.

It has truly been a pleasure to serve 
. you during the past and it is my earnest 
hope that vou will continue your 
patronage under the new management.

W illie Amel, who needs no introduc
tion to the j'eople of this community, 
will take over management tomorrow  
morning, Friday, December’ 6 and I 
believe he will give you as good and 
even better service than you have here
tofore received.

Thanks again Folks! It has truly 
been a pleasure to have served you.

George Jones

.Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Arnold and 
daughter, Betty Ruth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Snooks Baird and daughter, 
Patsy .Ann; Mr*. M. C. Arnold 
and granddaughter Clenda; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jord Hollingsworth and 
children; Mr. and Mr*. Aubrey 
Baird and children; Mr. and Mr*. 
John D. Baird and son, Mike; 
Mr... Billy Watson and Omer 
J. Washington of Spring Lake 
were Thanksgiving dinner guests 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Farris Martin.

j A.NNI AL CHRISTMAS TEA 
AND BOOK SHOWER TO BE 
HELD LN LIBRARY

The annual Tea and Book ] 
Shower will be held in the; 
Library December 14th from 2 t o , 
5 p.m.

The committee is composed of 
Mrs. Clete Miller, Mrs. Roy Cof- ] 
fee and Mrs. O. T. Bundy.

Everyone is urged to come and 
bring a book.

Enlisted Men of 
Reserve Good Enough 
To be Officers Now

-----A lso ------
A  Christmas Shipment 

of
CRIS-CRAFT JEWELRY

Gold initial pins, earrings and ear 
screws and other beautiful jewelrj’ 
gift items.

See our Doll Display before makinf 
your gift selection

W e still I ave several nice watches 
for men and one Ladies’ Lapel watch. 
These are ideal for Christmas gifts. 
Before'making your gift selectioni«

SHOP OUR STORE

Ballard Drug
COMPANY

Opportunity has been opened 
for enlisted men of the Naval Re
serve to become commissioned 
reserve officers. Eighth Naval 
District headquarters announced 
this week.

Established primarily to allow 
commissioning of highly quali- 
lied men who through lack of 
service or opportunity never be
came eligible for commissions 
during the war, the advancement 
program will include coast guards
men as well as navy men. Cdr. 
F. M. Sloss, director of the New 
Orleans office of Naval Officer 
Procurment, said.

Applicants must be members
of the Naval Rcsers’e and active ]
participation in the reserve 
program subsequent to July 1,' 
1946, will be given strong con- j 
^iitgratioo. ttie director said. . •

Proa>ect4ve officers must be at 
least 19 and not more than 30 
years of age. have completed two 
years of accredited college or be 
of equivalent educational level, 
and must be physically qualified. 
Men subject to induction under 
the selective service and training 
art may not apply.

Irquirics may be made to Cdr. 
SIcss’s office in the Federal 
building at New Orleans or to the 
Director of Naval Officer Procur
ment, Naval Air Station, Dallas.

I Texas.

IS
C A R

Y O U R
AILING!

Winter time is almost here and no 
is the ideal time to have the old 
o v ^ a u le d  and tuned* up iu order tn» 
it will give you the best possible servi j 
at a time when you need it mo‘̂ t.

We have a very good supply of pn'̂ j 
for most any make car.

Come in today and let us fix up yojj 
car for safe and pleasurable winî J 
driving.

— All Kinds of W eld in g -

Rev. and Mrs. John Tucker of 
Lubbock visted with Mr*. Billy 
Dickerson Sunday.

City Welding Shop
CHARLES COWART. Owner

. C lu b  
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W Club Had  
Lting Last Month
J Mari'h of Time Study Club 
L  g ,tudy on Australia and 
L a U n d  on Nevember 21. 
[business meeting was pre
fer by the chalrnlan, Mrs.

RyfM»n.
1 thought for the day was 

put yourself right, then

[roll call was answered by 
[ an interesting fact about,
lis. I

Le,; Anderson gave an

I interesting talk about Australia 
followed by a general discussion. 

[ The club is very glad to wel- 
I come two new members, Mrs. 
Johnnie Lanhum and Mrs. Gate- 
wood Lusk.

Misses Betty Nan Burson, Joice 
Hardin and Jeanne Dudley, all 
of Lubbock, spent the hoidays in 
Silvertonf with relatives and 
friends.

I

Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Haynes of 
Canyon conducted services at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday.

TO YS
TS, W E H A VE  LOTS OF THEM!

Gift Items
Plenty of beautiful jfift items for the 

ladam. Coats make shifts any lady 
rill be- prt'ud of for many, many 
•asons. Look over our stock Now!

For him we have a very wide selec- 
ion of useful gifts he will appreciate.

.^hop our ‘Store for ALL your Christ- 
lasgift needs. You will find that your 
lopping worries will end with a visit 
I our store.

TIFFIN DEPT. STORE
K. N. TIFFIN, Owner

Time to Renew for 
Your Favorite 
Daily Newspaper

It will soon be time to renew 
for your favorite daily newspaper i 
and the News office is offering a ' 
new combination bargain rates to 
old subscribers. Rat^  on all 
papers have gone up this year 
because of the increase in the 
price of newsprint and produc
tion costs, but substantial re
ductions are being offered from 
regular price during annual | 
bargain day periods These offers | 
will not be in effect very long so | 
if your paper is approaching ex- | 
piratlon date it would be wise to | 
renew now in order to take ad- ;

vantage of ' SUPERVISORS FOR CAP ROCK DISiRICT—Earl I. Car.twell Chalr-
, uccausc the trouble may man, Louie Kitchens, Obra W'aUon, Pierce White anc Bray Cook* 
caused by an infection of pan

Alvin Redin a cooperutor of t h e _________________ ________________
. . .  I. , . . . . . .   ̂Crass Conservation Group, con- - r  i  ■ i rs
a  Is it right to substitute Hoj thou«md feet of To Help PoStmCIl,

diversion terraces on his farm Mail Christmashogs?
A. Work on this at the Researc!

West of Silverton this week. This
„ # 1.  n 1 . r. • .diversion will serve as an irnga-^*^^* Plenty EarlyFarm of the Ralston Purina Com j-, u j  .

.. j  . 1.  .  i . drainage ditch and also topany showed that soybean oiL. u j  . . . following article was turn-
meal can replace only a limitecL ^  cd in to the News by Bill Tenni-

: amount of com or other ccrca^jj^[[ ** ** no " c  grass |{ taken from the Green-
! grains in swine rations. Even when ______  ville Herald:
, supplemented with minerals and j  ^ ^ “Practically everyone knows
vitamins, it can satisfactorily made,*'** ^ * ‘man. He sees some postal
maxe up only about 20T of a I employe he knows almost daily.

Closing Out 
Sale
DISCOUNT

ON ALL MERCHANDISE  

ALL FIXTURES FOR SALE

Norris Feed Store

swine growing ration. The follow 
ing table shows the results ob 
tamed at the end of I8U days 
when soybean oil meal was used].
in the ration:

Pen 1 Pen 2 Pen 3 Pen 4

r, local Soil C e n t e r  v at i on  
ervice Engineer, to lay out a 
■•stem of terraces on his farm, 
r. Stroup plans to start terrac- 
g as soon as crops arc har\'ested 
om the land.

Oil meal 20', 40-“r 60rt
Final weight 211 186 164

<). In feeding lambs, is there 
i a n y advantage t o grinding 
I sorghum grains and roughages. 
instead of chopping them?

Trials at the K.insas Experi
ment Station showed that it pays •

' to grind sorghum roughages but j ^ surface of the soil.

Mrs. W. T. Davis, who has be«n

And so it seems that we would be 
more thoughtful of him and his 
job during the time of year when 
we re supposed to be happy and 
thoughtful and remember the 
Biblical adage that "It is mure 
blessed 4o give, etc ” Perhaps if 
you would ask your postman this 
time of year what he would rather 
have as a gift than anything else

78% I Yv. M. Tracy, a cooporator of 
151 I » County Line Group, who

crates a farm Southeast of . ,
solinc, is controlling wind “  ^  ‘ he simple promise of
.Sion on'his farm by cropping P«*‘o «ice  that
• sandy area continuously to ^''*1 Christmas
ghums, very limited grazing, “ ‘ he* mail early.
i  leaving most of the crop resi- like to enjoy

Christmas right along with the 
rest of us. But he cannot do the 
impossible and move se\-eral tons 
of Christmas mail in a few days. 
Around the Christmas holidays, 

I particularly the last week, the

R. L. Brunson, of the Gasoline 
a patient in the Painview hospital, , C9nservation Group, plans to add 
was returned to her home here additional body and width to the 
„ . . . , . J . u terraces consti-ucted on his farm,
Saturday and is reoorled to be . back-furrowing with I bteraUy clogged with
domg niceur. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert g one-way plow before the land ill mailings.
Davis of Seminole and Mr. and i listed for row crcHX. I postoffices and the
Mrs. Jack Coffee of Amarillo, ______  . mail terminals, in particular, get
visited with their mother and ] q . \jay  ̂ of the San Jacinto clogged up and it is not 
other relatives Sunday. ' Conservation Group, made an ap- humanly possible to handle all

—------ , pointment with local Soil Con- Ihese tons of mail in a matter of
! servation Service Engineers to as- hour*- Each year the Postoffice
list him in constructing terraces Department begs the patrons to
on his farm last week. Mr. M a y  | “Shop early and mail early.”
constructed the terraces with: During the war years, people did

Ada's Tailor Shop
TULIA

Most Comolete Shop in Panhandle— 

—New Equipment—
—All Work Guaranteed-

PICK-UP SERVICE  

on
Tuesday and Friday 

at

City Shoe Shop
-Bring Your Clothes Early—

Office Supplies at the News. 
Printed Stationery for Christmas?

Let’s Christmas Shop

EARLY!
WE SUGGEST FOR THE LADY-

Jewelry 

Billfolds 

Handbags 

Table Cover Sets
9

House Coats 

Sweaters 

Dresses 

Suits

Coats
Hats
Blouses
Compacts
Underwear
Gloves
Bedspreads
Blankets

For The Man & Boy
Billfolds 

Jackets 

> Boots 

Sox
Ties Handkerchiefs
Belts Overcoats

Many other gift items too numerous to mention

Coffee Brothers
-------D R Y G O O D S --------

farm tractor, disc, and whirlwind 
type terracers.

A VOICE FROM HEAVEN

I am home in Heaven dear ones; 
Oh, so happy and so bright!

There is perfect joy and beauty 
In this everlasting life.

All the pain and grief it over. 
Every restless tossing passed;

1 am now at peace forever,
Safely hoij^ in He^^n at last.

Did you wonder I so calmly 
• Trod the valley of the shade?

Oh! but Jesus’ love illumined 
Every dark and fearful glade.

And he came himself to meet me 
In that way so hard to tread;

And with Jesus’ arm to lean on. 
Could I have one doubt or 

dread?

I

rather accede to this urge but it 
was naainly because they had 
packages to mail to soldiers or 
other men in the aimed forces 
and they did the several mailing 
jobs at one time. It would seem 
more than humane gesture to mail I 
packages early. For it is possible' 
that they may be delayed and; 
not reach the destination until ] 
after the eventful day.

Let’s give the postman a break— i 
let him have the hast few days 
ahead of Christmar. free of a de- ] 
luge of last minvtc packages so | 
he, too, may have time to “do a ' 
little last-minute shopping” in I 
case he has forgotten someone!” {

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis of I 
Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. ; 
George Seaney were Thursday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. i 
Arnold Brown.

Then you must not grieve so 
sorely,

For I love you dearly still;
Try to look beyond earth’s 

shadows.
Pray to trust our Father’s will. ]

f

There is work still waiting for you 
So you must not idly stand;

Do it now, while life.remaineth— 
You shall rest in Jesus’ land.

When this work is all completed. 
He will gently call you home; 

Oh the rapture of that meeting, i 
Oh, the joy to see you come! ]

(Mrs. L. A. Bradda of Boston, 
Mass., sent this poem to Mrs. 
Clifford Allard in memory of 
Charlcie “Tiny” Allard and dedi
cated to her friends and loved 
ones.)

Dr. R.F. McCasland

D E N T IST

Heard U Jones Building

Phone 25 Tulia. Texas

Xmas Trees
YES W E H A VE  THEM

IN THREF SIZES

ALSO A  FEW TREE STANDS  

Come in and Pick Yours Today

We Also Have-----
Xmas Pecans, Walnuts Sc Almonds

PLENTY OF GOOD M EAT  

and
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES

CITY FOOD MARKET
DURW.ARD BROWN. Owner 

A GOOD PLACE TO GET C.OOD THINGS TO EAT

; I HOW MANY (?00P 1>AYS AM THBRB?,

Mrs. W. S. Tatr and Mrs. Ben 
Johnson of Blackwell spent the 
weekend with Mesdames Billy 
Wood and Claud Grimes.

Jimmie Webb was a business 
visitor in Chicago and Washington 
Utt week. He returned by plane.

Mr. and Mrs. A n iM  Brown, 
Mias Dee Gardiier, Miss Polly 
Steele of Lubbock, Bruce Burle
son, Jr„ of Wfchita, Kdlieas, and 
John Rail Simpson were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Grif
fin Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Redin of
Plainview were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Alexander.

Did you ever know a ve*f when there were enough 
good dav* for haying? ;

That’s why it’s a good idea to have your hay 
machines in smooth running condition before it’s 
lime to cut. Then, when you can get out in the 
HeM, there will be no breakdowns to dcUy ytM*.̂

So order your paru early. . .  while you’re thinking 
of it. W e’ll sec that you get original IH p *r^ j 
plenty of time for haying.

CRASS
MOTOR AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY

MtCORMICK DEEKING MACHINES, PARTS AND SEIVRE
Printed SUUonery for Christmas?
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymund Botnar 
went to Lubbock Thursday to 
visit her mother, Mrs. J. W. Gal
lon. and sister, Mrs. Cart Hawkins 
and family, Mrs. McCatlon re
turned home with them. They 
are all visiting with relatives and 
friends in Farmersvill and Green
ville for a few days.

Mrs. Lindsey and Sue and Miss 
Sammy Hyatt had as Sunday 
guests Glenn Lindsey and Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Fite all of 
Plainview and Billy Joe McPeek 
of Fuydada.

Time to Renew for 
Your Favorite 
Daily Newspaper

I saw and took the right way. Will 
others do likewise?

S U N D A i  i III. The Wrong Way and the

Mr. and Mrs. R. R Pennington 
were in Amarillo Friday and Sat
urday transacting business.

S 1-c Alvy Gardner of Wash
ington state, IS here on a twenty- 
day leave, visiting with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs E. L. Gard
ner, and his wife Mrs. Alvy 
Gardner, of Valley View.

Dead Animals
YES, W E PICK ’EM UP! 

Cattle, Hogs, Horse and 
Sheep Carcasses

Make sure your T A N K E R  material 
goes to your H O M E  renderers, in 
Plainview, Texas, for production of 
M E A T  A N D  B O N E  M E A L fo r  H O M E  
usei*s, bv calling US collect.
Plant Phone 1444 Night Phone 733 

Or call - Jones Texico Sta., Silverton
Plainview Processing Company

It will soon be time to renew 
for your favorite daily newspaper 
and the News office is offering a 
new combination bargain rates to 
old subscribers. Pates on all 
papers have gone up this year 
because of the increase in the 
price of newsprint and produc
tion costs, but substantial re
ductions are being offered from 
regular price during annual 
bargain day periods These offers 
will not be in effect very long so 
if your paper is approaching ex- 
p.ration dale it would be wise to 
renew now in order to take ad
vantage of these reduced rates.

L E S S O N
Uniform j c r u r ' I / ^ T  "a y —ln the Heart (Eph.
Inltruiilinnal | 5:18-21).

I This is a personal matter. The 
■ man or woman who finds satis.

By HAHOLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Of Th« Uoody Bibl* inititut* of Cbiragi coming power Of narcotic influ- 
R*lr.w<l by W»t.rn Ntw.psp.r Unloi j^e sense of

responsibility (or life It is a weak 
LESSON FOR DECEMBER 8 , and ho|ieless way to avoid facing

-------- ' reality.
Lesson subjects and Scripture The right way is to let the Holy 

texts selected and coprighted by Spirit take full control of the 
International Council of Religious tienrt and life. This is to be an

Mesdames Waller Allard and Dr. Shaddox and L. L. 
Minnie Stevenson spent Thanks- j of Erick, Okla., spent} 
giving at Canyon visiting rela-j time in Silverton viRun,

Ihamp 1 
1 s busir
Hiiesday

lives. George Seaney Tuesday
--------- ] who were on their way o,*

Curtis King of Dumas was a | ^  _ were in a new
Silverton visitor Thursday. i plane.

The.

HIGHEST PRICES For Your EGGsl 
POULTRY -  CREAM -  PRODUCE

Education; used by permission.

PAUL ADMONISHES 
T H E ( HCRCHES

STAR-TELEOR.\M 
Rrtular rate, daily and Sun

day. $15.00. During bargain 
days, for renewal subscribers 
only,

$10.95

experience of complete surrender, 
being “ filled” with the Spirit.

Does life then become drab and 
uninteresting? No, indeed! For the  ̂
first time you will be really joy-

. a Thanksgiving dinne. ■ i

W. C. “ SNOOKS”  B W
FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY

A( ROSS FROM POST OFFICE

fu home South of Silverton

No New Subscribers Can be 
taken (or this paper.

Lesson Text—1 Corinthians 11:- 
20-27; Romans 13:13, H; Ephe
sians 5:18-21.

Memory Selection — Let us gpThursday. 
walk honesUy. as in the day.— at*"’  ̂ present were Mr. and 
Romans 13:13. f, C. B Warren and Mr. and

______  jj. L. Starwall all of Mangum,
Temperance is readily taught Mrs. Melvin By-

B.CLLi

B E W A R T - D O U G L A S
and son and Mr. and Mrs.

Plainview Sanitarium & Clinic
801-813 West Eighth Street 

Plainview. Texas

THE .\M\RILI.O TIMES 
Regular rate, daily and Sun

day. $4.M. During bargain days. 
The .Amarillo Times and The 
Bris'oe County News for one 
year, only

$5.00
New SubM-riplions Accepted.

from the epistles ol Paul for he { 
was constantly moved by the Holy J Wright all of Morton. Mr. 
Spirit to exhort the churches and ; * Cecil Stephens of Por-
individual Chr stians to a careful -*■ Elbert
and worthy walk before God. .‘phens and family; Mr. and

In doing so he was not afraid to '*• Homer Stephens and lamily, 
speak plainly about the use of in- *'• Mrs. Rex Holt, and Mr. 
toxicants. Periiaps his brethern in Mrs. \N . A. Stephens and sons, 
the ministry today should consid- Loyd,
er him and take courage. '

F U N E R A L  H O M E  

George Stewart Watson Douglai

O ur lesson is a tem perance le s - .  , i  t U
i>n. and since some tw ist th at» ^ t)^ ^ *t H U J i ’l l t h  IS

I word "temperance ’ to fit almos:-jQj-,(jj*0 ( )  on Thil’tl

Ambulance Service Monumenti

Burial Insurance 

Flowers
I any kind of indulgence, we shoulo

E. O. NichoU, .M D.
Surgery and Consultation

J H. Hansen, V. D. 
X-ray and Surgery

E. O. Nichols. Jr„ M. D. 
Surgery Gynecology

Hugh B. O'Neil M. D. 
Internal Medicine, Cardi

ology
Landria C. Smith, M. D. 

Chief of Physical Thera
py

E. W Smith, M D. 
Obstetrics

Geo. K. Swartz M. D. 
Nervous and Me . Dis

eases
Karl Zinn, M. C.

Eye, Ear, Ncse and Throat
G W. Wagner. ,M. D. 

Consultant Pediatrician
Harriett J. Brown. R. N. 

Superintendent of Nurses

Lee B. Soacy, M T.
{A.S.C.P.)

Chief of Laboratory Serv
ice

Edmund Mattos, B. S. 
Superintendent of Hospit

al
H N Emanue.sen. R P. T. T. 

Chief of Physical Medi-

X-RAY AND RADIl'M 
P.ATHOLOGIC'AL LABORATORY 

DEPART.MENT OF PHYSICAL THERAPY

AMARILLO DAILY NEWS 
Regular rate.daily and Sun

day. $12.M. During bargain 
days. The .Amarillo Daily News, 
$lt.9S. The Briscoe County 
News and the .Amarillo Daily 
News both (or 1 year, only

like to quote a careful evaluatio|Bil th c lt iV  W itH B tll t  J

$12.50
Mrs. W. T. Davis, who has been 

I a pauent in the Painview hospital.
; was returned to her home here
Saturday and is reoorted to be 
doing iiiceijr. Mt. and Mrs. Hubert 
Davis of Seminole and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Coffee of Amarillo 
visited with their motLIj- and 
other relatives Sunday.

Subscription wt? Subscrioe now!

of it by Dr. W R White. Barton Hughes entertained
“Temperacne is a seriously miŝ .̂ĵ j, „ birthday party at her 

understood word. The best definij, Tuesday. November 26.
tion we know defines it as „er little son. Robert, on
suining from that which is harm^^, birthday. 1
ful and using moderately tha several games,,
which is legitimate We would children were served ice !
advise a man to be moderate U ^nd each guest.
leasing a rattlesnake. We woul  ̂ basket filled with nuts 1
not tell him that it is all right 1 his name written on |
steal, lie or commit adultery just • . . . .  » .  ,h,> candles »
so he is temperate about it. Morning Preaching 11 W
would not tell a man to use dopp Training Union -----  6:15
moderately . . . .  We could tefl I’ reaching -------  7:15
a man to be moderate about eat-} W. M. U., Monday-------  2:30
Ing meat or any other wholesome Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:00
thing." « -----

The only way to be temperate I'RESBYTERIAN CHI PCH
about liquor is to let it alone! ;.Sunday School __________  10:06

I. The Wrong Way and the' PREACHING 
Right Way—in the Church (I Cor., Elach First Sunday j.. 11:00
11:20-27) Each Third Sunday 3:30

There were a number of dis- iMixiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon- 
orderly things about the Corin- uay Ir tb'' homer c* the members 
thian church which needed cor
rection. One of these concerned

FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN
EAT A T  THE

Silverton Hotel
the Lord's Supper. A  time w hich 
should iiave given them a blc.-iiied 
unity in fcllii'ivship and love h-'d 
uc.Limc just the opposite.

F.vc*r\ tear vou depend more and more 

on lov. cost electricity to bring you 

■more convenience and economy in 

your itoiiie and place of business. As 

[new aijplianccs and other aids arc 

,developed,) (>u use dearicity more and 

more. You improve your lighting, too.

To have electricity accomplish these 

many tasks successfully and efficiently 

: you should provide AD EQ U ATE  

' W IR IN G .

AOEpUATE WIRING MEANS
1. •fioaqli eireiilfs
2. large •neagii wira
3. aRoagh oaflats and twifciMS

When you build or remod:! your home 

call on your Public Sendee Company 

for help in planning your Adequate 

.Wiring System.

Adequate 
Wiling 

Sim fiy Means

lUnJ
• i N O U G H  CIRCUITS

TK« fw$« b « i i$ the center el eleciricel 
gecvice in veer heme. Cirtelti iheetd
grench oE heei it te ooch eenter ef 
electricel vie os l i ^  reo4i hrencK eE 

e Mein kithwoy.

• L A ie i  INOUeH w ill
Tl»e wire# in roof lie*# eon be lihenoE 
*e ike b tncb« •§  •  Iveei oock m m I  
ke lo^e oneotb f «  booe tke weifW
*• MVft tmv$, er terviee the •eolW 
eaces er tifhti te whieh It vW  be 
<eeeocte4.

• INOUeN OUTLITS AND 
SWITCHIS
I fo e* *• roar ka«Da shoeM k««e 
i^h eoMets ami DvItelMD g r *

forvlca ter every or

m hmm !• lb* More. N*e %mi H hmm

PUBUC SERVICE

!; wa; '..heii' i jstom to eat a so- 
crlltd love .gast before the sacra
ment, and instead of making it a 
time of loving and sharing, the j 
rich ate their sumptuous meals 
and let a poor brother gnaw on a 
crust of bread.

Then feasting led. as il so often 
does, to excesses'. Some became 
drunken on the wine and even 
partook of the Lord's Supper 
while Intoxicated. , !

We are not so much concerned 1 
with the Lord’s Supper in this les- ' 
sen as we are with the behavior of 
those who attended. Think of I 
coming to tlie holy tabic drunk! I t . 
seems impossible, and yet it hap- 
l>encd.

Do wc not still let the poor in 
our midst shift pretty well for 
themselves? The rich flaunt their 
affluence and let the poor get a- J 
long on their crust of bread. The 
church needed to renew its scrip
tural appreciation of what fellow
ship and communion really 
means. j

II. The Wrong Way and the I 
Riglit Way—In the Community { 
(Rom. 13: 13,14). 1

This chapter of the epistle to 
the Romans concerns the right 
behavior of the believer in his 
civic relationships. He is a citizen [ 
of heaven, but he is also a citizen 
of the community in which h e ;
lives. j

The use of intoxicants which a !
generation ago was a shameful 
thing is now generally accepted. 
The home in which liquor was 
served was a disgrace; now “cock
tail” is one of the first words chil
dren learn.

What if the explanation? Is li
quor any less destructive and 
demoralizing? Certainly not. Is it 
then true that people are more 
candid and open about what they 
do? No, it is rather that moral 
standards have slipped to the 
point where they are no longer 
ashamed when they should be, if 
they thought straight.

Along with the liquor go all the 
things enumerated in verse 13. 
Oh, the awful depth of sex de
gradation, of plain ordinary in
decency and dishonesty, of strife 
and envy. It is not a nice picture, 
but it is true.

The right way is found in verse 
14. It was reading these two 
verses in hit mother’s open bible 
that led Augustine to Christ. He

10 Percent
Discount on
anything not

under the balcony
of our store if you

Bring This Ad
With You

COFFEE brother

HARDUHlRi:
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/ Tuesday, 
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(hamp Blackwell of Lubbock | Mr. and Mrs. E. Posey of Rotan 
I a business visitor in Silverton | were business visitors in Silver- 
Lesday. Friday.

BlilSCO E CO U N TY NEWS Page Seven

L „ m.' Long of Canyon spent Printed Stationery for Christmas?
weekend with his parents, -Q uality Printing at the News— 

I and Mrs. Gene Long.

Don't pny t l  6 for m 
boouty obofi Cold 
Got Mturoldooliinf rurlo 
•sd vovM ot kom«> with

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Franks and 
Louise Franks of Amarillo and 
Miss Wilma Lee Francis of Can
yon spent the hdlidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Francis.

Misses Mildred Carruth, Nina 
Zell Cantwell and Thelma Gean 
Mercer, all of Canyon, spent the 
holidays with relatives in Silver-
tlHl.

BALLARD DRl’G CO.

Don’t forget to attend the Tea 
and Book Shower at the Silverton 
Libsasy, Decembes 14 from 2 to 
5 p.m.

onumenb

Gift Items
Yes, folks we have numerous house

hold appliances that will be ideal 
answers to all your questions of Christ
mas gift selections.

Come in and look over our stock of 
I merchandise.

I We offer the following suggestions: 
Combination Radio-Record Player
Table Model Radios 
Small Radios 
Electric Clocks '
Electric Broiler 

Table Lamps 
Electric Toasters 
Coffee Brewers

Many Other Useful Items

Willson & Son
Lumber Company

Q. Do you know what would 
I cause our dor to brromr very thin?

A. Thinness may be a symptom 
[ diseu.se, of improper feeding, or 
of poor care, although in itself it 
doesn't indicate much Does often 

I become thin, even though in the 
j  best of health, because of heavy 
 ̂milking, as the strain of producing 
large quantities of milk drains i 
the body's reserves. It is a good 
idea to check ail conditions of 

I health and care when any goat 
starts to lose flesh, particularly 
because the trouble may be 
caused by an infection of para- 
site.s I

(). Is it rlglil to suhslitutr soy
bean oil meal for eorn in reeding 
hogs? I

A. Work on this at the Research 
Farm of the Ralston Purina Com
pany showc'd that soybean oil 
meal cjin replace only a limited 
amount of corn or other cereal 
grains in swine rations. Even when i 
supplemented with minerals and | 
vitamins, it can satisfactorily 
make up only about 20'Z of a 
swine growing ration. The follow
ing table shows the results ob
tained at the end of 180 days 
when soybean oil meal was used [ 
in the ration: I

Pen 1 Pen 2 Pen 3 Pen 4 !

station of the San Antonio sew
age system successfully demon
strated the possible use of the 
heaters as blowers in under
ground work, sliowing the ad- 

I vantages of eliminating noxious 
gases so crews could conduct re
pair and maintenance operations 
in safety. W AA’s combination 
heaters may also be used in dairy 
bams, garages, warehouses and 
plant nurseries during sudden 
drops in temperature

Iwametf you about those Infenbr O i^—next
time ty-PhUlips 66 Mohr Oil!"

Hospitals schools, universities, 
ambulance services and others 
will benefit materially in an of
fering by WAA of 43,000 litters 
an dli’ ter carriers, which original
ly cost the government $800,000. 
The sale opened December 1, and 
will last 30 days. Orders will be 
accepted from priewity Uuyers 
and commercial distributors de
siring to supply industrial health 
units, ambulance service compan
ies, medical offices etc. Veterans 
will have their orders filled first. 
Prices range from $3 for straight

o u

Custom
Grinding

We Have a Complete Line of

Stanton
Feeds

ALSO PLE N T Y  OF-----

SOYBEAN MEAL

SOYBEAN CAKE 

COAL 

GRAIN 

SALT

f a r m e r s  g r a in  CO.

j Oil mca! 20'i 40'; eo-̂ l 78%
I Final weight 211 186 _ 164 151

Q. Ill feeding lambs, is there 
i a II y advantage t o grinding 
I sorghum grains and roughages 
instead of eliopping them?

Trials at the K.ansas Experi
ment Station showed that it pays 
to grind sorghum roughages but 
not sorghum grains. Whole grain 
apparently is utilized more ef
ficiently. Ground sorghum rough- 
age, however, was found to be 
mjre palatable and produced 
Ifirger gams than the same kind 
of roughage chopped

Q. .Some of my growing chirks 
have been losing their feathers. 
What is the cause of this?

A. There are several cau.ses. 
First, all chicks molt dur-ng the 

[ growing period. Second there is 
an inhoi Uid factor which is 
often found in ,ie general 
purp >se or heav' oreeds which 
causi I a tenden' to slow feather
ing. ’’ 'bird, overcrowding and 
other puur management factors 
cause a loss of feathers in grow
ing stock.

8*im1 your quet loim about any ci
larm oianacetDaiit to FARM FACTV,
835 South Eighth Strwt, St. Leuia S; 
Mkaoort QutatkM will ba aaavarad 
without ̂ arga. aiihar by nul ar la ihte 
aal— ■, 8i aawiaa ol thia i

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

-----  P. P. Rumph -----

F R ID A Y
A Thniling Western

“In Old 
Sacramento”

S A T U R D A Y
GALE STORM and 
PHIL REGAN in

“Swing Parade 
of 1946”

Selected Short Subjects

SU N D A Y ^-M O N D A Y
LINDA D.ARNEI.I. and 
tVILLI.X.M EYTHE in

“Centennial
Summer”

-------- ADMISSION --------
.\dults ---- ----------- 30c
Children . ___12c'

Tax Included

Hear America's favorite tenor

plates and a mattress. Education
al and public health institutions 
that q islify can get 40% discount.

PRCV'D t v  t6  ItttlOM MILfS o r  SATISrACTOKV SIRVICI _

Try A  News Want-Ad . . . They Get Results!

I Remember the Library this 
■ Christmas and bring a book to 
 ̂ the s.hower December 14 from 2 
to 5 p.m.

Office Supplies at the News.

DR. J. H. BROWN

Lie ENSED VETERINARIAN 

Heard A .lones Building 

Phone 231 Res. Phone 239 

Tulia, Texas

« « -

M c C A l N  C A F E
—SANDWICHES 

—Ll'XCUES
COLD DRINKS- 

SPEC lAL ORDERS-----

We .Are Plea sed To Serve You

MERIT FEEDS
It speaks for itself but we want you 

to know that we have it.

Joe’s Feed Store

W B W S 'w i '
To date about 20 chapels locat

ed on militai-y installations have 
been declared surplus and War 
Assets Administration expects to 
have between 500 and 600 declar
ed surplus and available for dis- > 
posal. Eleven chapels at Camp | 
Howze and two at Camp Fannin ! 
are among 30 thus far disposed. 
WAA is seeking to effect equit
able distribution and all inquiries 
regarding acquiring a surplus i 
chapel should be addressed to  ̂
WAA, T & P Bldg., Fort Worth.

JAMES MELTON
E v « r y  S u n d a y  o n  t h e

HARVESTOF STARS
with Haword Barlow 

and 60-pioce Orchestra 
Lyn Murray Chorus 

Distinguished Dramatic Casts 
Special Musical Guests

m u  NBC NETWORK • 1:}0-2.00 R.M CST 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

THE MOST CHERISHED GIFT OF ALL

A Portrait of A Loved One

For twenty years it has been the pleasure of The 

Dallas Studio to give you the best in distinctive photo

graphs.

W e  have a choice selection of mounts and frames to 

enhance the beauty of each T)oi*trait.

Come in at your Earliest Convenience

We Always Appreciate Your Business

THE DALLAS STUDIO
213 Maxwell Avenue 

Telephone No. 237 

TULIA , TEXAS

“ Widespread misinterpretation 
of W.AA’s regulation dealing with 
disposal of surplus property in 
areas where shortages of certain 
items have impaired food produc
tion has resulted in belief by some' 
farmers that they can make their 
owm indvidual purchases,”  Dun
can D. Myers. Chief of Public ̂

I Interest Division, WAA, said to-'| 
day. "The regulation was never 
intended to apply to individual 
cases, ’ said Myers, “under the 
Surplus Property Act, WAA must; 
use normal trade channels in dis- j 

1 posal of all surplus.” Myers e x - ' 
I plained that the farmer can bene- ( 

fit by buying from Farmer Co- I 
ops and certified dealers where ' 
surplus property has been ear- 
marked for them to be seJd to | 
fanners. Individual farmers can | 
obtain additional information as I 
to where to buy surplus by con- 1 
tacting— Public Interest Division. 
WAA, T & P Bldg.. Fort Worth. |

MUTT AND JEFF

A  WAITER, I WANT YOO 
ro BRING ME A  NICE 
FISrt DINNER? IT’S

Bv Bud Fisher

I WANT BASS.' 
STRIPED BASS.* 
AND ITS gotta

DOr^FOR6ET 
i t Is g g t t a  
BE FRESH.'

(VES

T?

I f

W A m ; T
A w h il e  i ’m
I WAITIN’ FOR 

.N A M C V - - I  
' AS WELL

READ ONE OF 
■̂̂ ER BOOKSy*

Portable heaters used by the , 
army in such frigid places as . 
Greenland and the Aleutians may 
soon be serving needs of city 
sewerage systems. Recent experi
ments conducted at a pumping i

L p -It 1m:
'J
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Memorial Plantings 
Should Be of a 
Variety, Lady Says

Communities planning memorial | 
tree plantings may well bear in ■ 
mmd that a variety of trees j 
should De planted as a protective 
measure against plant diseases, | 
■ays S;idie Hatfield landscape, 
gardening specialist of the Texas | 
A. and M. college extension 
■en'ice.

Names like “The Crepe Myrtel I 
City" may sound romantic, says! 
Miss Hatfield, but it is risky to; 
put out solid plantings of only one , 
kind of tree. At the same time, i t : 
is easy to permit one type of tree j 
to predominate a memorial plant- i 
ing without making a solid plant- ' 
mg of it. "Putting all your egus' 
in one basket", in connection w ith. 
tree planting, is not a good idea.!

as folks in West Texas will testify ■ 
in recalling the heavy ice storm! 
a few years back that ruined the 
tKipular Chinese Elms and did. 
only slight damage to the less' 
popular green ash. !

Due to solid plantings that have' 
been made in a number of cities 
in Tc.xas, many of these places 
would look desolate for years if 
an uncontixillable disease should 
sti ke that particular type tree,) 
Miss Hatfield ptrints out. Korj 
instance, Chinese elms may be' 
endangered by the Dutch elm 
disease, which is now killing 
tiees in the eastern United -States.)

There are many shaded trees' 
that are well-adapted to all of^ 
Texas, and from which a w e ll- ' 
balanced planting may be made. 
Some of these are the black wal- ' 
nut. Chinese jujube, thornless 
honey locust, small leaf Chinese 
elm or parrMfolia elm

Among the hardy ever-greens, 
the red cedar and poderosa or 
western yellow pine wilt thrive 
on very little moisture and make 
excellent windbreaks. Austrian 
pine is nearly as hardy in areas 
of scant rainfall. Desert willow, 
tamarix or salt cedar, peach, 
cherry and plum are others that 
wilt do well in areas of slight 
rainfall as well as sections where 
abundant moisture falls. In gener
al, says Miss Hatfield, it is safe to 
select a native or hardy plant 
tt\at has been tested for 25 years 
or more.

FABM MARKET—

Mrs. Steele Sams is visiting her 
brother, B. T Brady,, in Guthrie, 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lemons of 
Lubbock visited over the week
end will, their son Ralph Lem
ons, and family.

Announcing
UNDER NEW  M ANAGEM ENT

The

TEXACO WHOLESALE AGENCY
I have purchased the Texaco Wholesale Agency  

from George Jones and wish to take this means of ex
tending to all the past customers of Mr. Jones a cordial 
invitation to continue their j'aronage with me. New  
customers ar^ also invited to come around and give us 
a try.

I have added lots of new equipment and I hope to be 
able to offer as good or ma.vbe better service than the 
public has heretofore witnessed.

Plentv of

GAS, OIL AND  GREASES

-We Will Appreciate Your Patronage —

Texaco Wholesale
WILLIE A.MEL SMITHEE. Owner

$15 to $18.50 at Oklahoma City. 
Gotid slaughter steers and year
lings realized $20 to $25 at Fort 
■Worth while cutter and common 
lightweight yearlings and steers 
brought $9.50 to $11 at San An
tonio. Houston sold common and 
medium steers and yearlings $11 
to $15.

Keen competition for small hog 
receipts carried prices higher at 
most markets last week. Top 
price for good and choice butchers 
was $25 to $25.25 per hundred 
pounds at Fort Worth, Oklahoma 
City and Denver, $25.75 at Wichi
ta. and $25 at San Antonio.

Sheep and lamb prices were 
steady to strong at most south
west markets last 'week. Medium 
and good lambs with No. 1 and 2 
pelts brought $17 to $17.75 per 
hundred pounds at San Antonio. 
Medium and good fat lambs 
realized $17.50 to $21 at Fort 
Worth and $20.25 to $22.25 at 
Wichita. G o o d  and c h o i c e  
slaughter lambs sold at $23.50 to 
$24 at Denver and $22.50 at Okla
homa City. Domestic wools re
mained quiet. Buyers showed 
little interest in offerings.

Farmers' stock peanuts sold 
mostly at the CCC support level 
last week and rice moved quickly 
under urgent demand at maxi-! 
mum OPA ceilings. |

Grain markets were unsettled I 
at the week's close due to the un- 
certainty of the effect the coal 
strike will have on transporta- ( 
tion and industry. Whea t̂ held a- 
bout steady, sorghum.s lost sharp- 
ly and oats, barley and corn slip
ped some after the holiday.

Spot cotton prices advanced a- 
bout $5 per bale last week as de- ; 
mand from all sources improved.' 
SouthA'est offerings, though small,! 
were larger than the week before,' 
and insufficient to meet the de
mand. i

Bad weather hindered move
ment of Texas vegetables and 
citrus last week. Good demand 
for pepper.' held prices firm, but 
dull demand for tomatoes cau.sed 
prices to weaken. Moderate onion 
and potato offerings from Colo
rado shipping p<iints moved slow
ly at steady to lower prices. 
Sweet potatoes remained strong 
at both shipping points and con
sumer markets.

uinnTPDS
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Used 7 
ft. Supei'fex refrigerator. See Car- 
roll Garrison. 42-8tc

WANTED—Your farm property 
to sell. Place your listings with 
me. Roy Teeter, Silverton, Tex
as. 46-tfc

County's Cotton 
Farmers Offered 
Simplified Contract

FOR SALE—Regular Farmall in 
good condition and on good rub
ber with all equipment. See Vin
son Smith, 8 mi. South Silverton.

46-3tp

WANTED—Have good wheat 
pasturage for about 15 head of 
cattle. See D. O’Neal, Silverton, 
Texas. 46-3tp

Cotton farmers of B r i s c o e ^  
county are being offered a simpli- | 
fied cotton insurance contract i 
covering their interest in cotton I 
crops during 1947 according to | 

, R. M. Haverty, chairman oil 
I Briscoe county Agricultural Con- j 
' servation Association committee.  ̂
I Farmers who signed cotton crop | 
I insurance contracts f o r  1946 
I signed u continuous contract and 
have insurance for 1947 but there 
have been several changes in the 
program for 1947. Haverty urges 
farmers who had insurance in 
1946 to have the 1947 contract 
explained to them since there

arc certain choices the, 
connection with the 1*47 

Farmers can choose' 
three levels of insurance*
rather than two as in 

are cerUin changes in the, 
of indemnity he colleq, j 
of loss at each stage of 
tion. In view of these 
it would be a good idea f, 
cotton farmer, whether 
sured or not, to talk thta 
with his county lommittn* 
insurance agent. '

NOTICE—You can now grow good 
bacon by breeding to my register
ed Tamsworth Boar at my place 
15 miles SW from Silverton. 
Service fee only $5 00 at time of 
service or pig at weaning time. 
Jack Jowell. 47-3tc

Miss Barbara Robinsonofl 
ana was a guest in the 1 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
during the holidays. M 
son is attending school g f 
Tech.

FOR SALE—Hereford bull calves. 
Will weigh about 600 lbs. See 
Alvin Redin. 47-3tc

FOR SALE—one Iron-wheel 
bundle wagon with good frame 
and tractor hitch, $80; one brood
er house, 8x12, floored and 
double roofed, some poultry wire 
and posts, $65. See C. A. John
son. Rock Creek. 48-2tp

FOR SALE—Bridle saddle and 
blanket, 1 pr. shotgun chaps, bed 
tarp and small mattress. See Mrs. 
N. C. McCain. 48-3tc

FOR SALE—Boy's bicycle. See 
Snooks Baird. 48-ltc

FOR SALE—Boy's bicycle in good j 
condition. See Buck Hardin. 48-ltp i

FOUND—Two hogs. Owner can; 
get same by paying for this ad 
,nnd for upkeep of hogs. See Wright 
May. 48-ltc ,

FOR SALE—P r a d i c a l l y  new 
girl's bicycle. See Junis Mercer.

48-ltp

g i f t s  GALORE
FOR HER

Gowns
Blankets

Handkerchiefs 
Nylon Brushes 

Bags
FOR HIM

Belts
Billfolds

Handkerchiefs
Knives

Fitches' Sets 
FOR THE CHILDREN

Caps
Trucks

Dolls
Guns

Shirts

The Gift Shop
FOR s a l e —My residence located 
at NE corner of school yard. See 
W. M. Lawrence. , 48-ltp

Those from the First Baptist 
church attending the Worker's 
Confeience last Tuesday were 
Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Chappell, and 
Mesdames Bud McMinn, G. R. 
Dowdy, A. H. Jackson and Ray 
C. Bomar.

FOR SALE—5-room house and 
tin barn 30x40. See B D. Tindall, 
3 mi. W. >2 N. of Silverton. 48-2tp

FOR SALE—200 White Leghorn 
pullets Ready to go into produc
tion. SI.50 each. See or write Wil
lis Walker, Box 427, Turkey, 
Texas. 48-ltp

Mr. and Mrs. Odtll Wall and 
daughter of Hale Center spent j 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Jessie Hill. !

FOR SALE— 1 kitchen cabinet in 
good shape. 1 cast iron sink, 1 
kiddies high hair. All cheap. See 
Roy Henderson. 48-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Toliver of 
Plainview were. Sunday guests of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Strange. 1

LOST—Firestone tire mounted on 
wheel off Chevrolet pickup. 
Finder return to C C. Garrison 
and receive $10 reward. 48-ltc

Printed Stationery for Christmas?

WE HAVE

TIRES
ANY SIZE

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Farmer’s “66” Station

[WANTED TO BUY—Junior size 
, bicycle. See Perry Thomas at City 
Shoe Shop. . 48-ltc

FOR SALE— Have many bargains 
in land: 320 acres irrigation $65.00; 
480 acres, $80.00; 320 acres all in 
wheat, $52.50; 640 acres, 400 acres 
in wheat. $60.00; 400 acres, 300 
acre.s in wheat, $50.00. Have some 
good grassland priced from $8.00 
to $50 00. See or write Roy Teeter, 
Silverton, Texas. 48-4tp

Mrs. T. W. Deavenport and Mr. 
and Mrs. Burncie Welch and son, 
John Charles all of Wellington, 
were guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Omar Cornett Thanksgiving Day.

WANTED
YOUR

REPAIR WORK
HEADQUARTERS OF —  

Complete Automotive Service

— New Tires

11 Buick Irrigation Motors —

Dempster Drill Parts —

Dempster Windmills —

SILVERTON CHEVROU
C O M PAN Y

Phone 12— Silverton, Tex«

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

CEDAR CHESTS  
TABLE LAM PS

RECORD PLAYERS &  RADIOS  
DINETTE SUITES  

CLOCKS &  W ATCH ES  
TRICYCLES & SCOOTERS  

TOYS

Seaney’s
Appliances Hardware

Silverton
FumiW'*
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